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Abstract

This article reports on a qualitative study, which sought to retrospectively understand

the contribution family group conferencing (FGC) makes to longer‐term outcomes for

children at risk of entering State care and their families. Eleven case examples of FGC

were studied from five local government areas across Scotland. Each example

included the perspectives of different stakeholders in the process: children, their

parents/carers and extended family (n = 32), and professionals (n = 28) involved with

them. The study found a number of interconnecting issues in relation to FGC out-

come contribution. First, the personal experience of process matters to the service

user and his/her opinion of the outcomes they achieve. Second, what professionals

do and how they do it can impact the outcomes of people requiring support. Thus,

the relationship between professionals and service users is central to understanding

why and how families achieve longer‐term outcomes. Finally, who defines outcomes

and to what purpose is significant when understanding outcomes. This article reports

on two sets of FGC outcomes identified within the study: personal and professional.

Arguing for a more nuanced understanding of outcomes in child welfare this article

begins to explore, and challenge, the manner in which outcomes are identified and

valued in child welfare.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Over the past 20 years in Scotland and across the United Kingdom,

the integration and modernisation of children's services has resulted

in an outcome‐led discourse in child welfare policy and practice

(Davis & Smith, 2012; Frost & Stein, 2009: see also Mitchell,

2018). Canavan, Coen, Dolan, and Whyte (2009) argue that outcome

measures have become a key way of defining and measuring the

quality of services since the 1990s, focusing on what organizations
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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achieved rather than what and how they did it. During that time

there has been an increased requirement from social service agen-

cies in the voluntary and public sectors to demonstrate outcome

success in order to obtain funding and to meet government set tar-

gets (Burns, 2017; Richards, Tolbot, & Munro, 2015). Evaluating

effectiveness is wholly desirable to assess whether services are

meeting identified needs, are cost effective, and whether change is

required to make improvements in the quality of life for service

users.
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Similar to many countries around the globe, in Scotland (the focus of

this study), there have been considerable legislative and policy change in

the child welfare arena, calling for the modernisation, change, and

improvement of social work to address perceived inefficiencies and lack

of responsiveness of the needs of those people using social services

(Christie, 2011; Scottish Government, 2015, 2011, 2007). Children's

services are being challenged to become more relational and find new

ways to engage with children and families amongst a backdrop of finan-

cial constraint (Audit Scotland, 2016; Ofsted, 2015).

A challenge for current child welfare policy and practice has been

to view parents and children as partners in finding solutions, while also

being part of the problem that needs fixing (Morris & Featherstone,

2010). In child welfare, a child's right to participate is often at odds

with his/her right to protection, and those parents with whom part-

nership is required are also those identified as being in need of sup-

port, direction, and correction (Barnsdale & Walker, 2007). Families

with care and protection needs are often caught in conflicting policy

and practice expectations: parents are expected to take on responsi-

bilities for care, while being positioned as failing (Featherstone, White,

& Morris, 2014). This dichotomous positioning can often be at odds

with child welfare outcomes discourse, impacting on the way work

with children and families is approached. This article argues for an out-

come focused discourse to consider both the complexities of the

experiences of service users and the quality and effectiveness of the

processes delivered to them. The paper begins by discussing empirical

literature on FGC before discussing the findings of a qualitative study

which sought to understand the contribution FGC makes on longer‐

term outcomes for children at risk of going into State care and their

families, who have been involved in the process.
2 | FAMILY GROUP CONFERENCING

FGC (also known as Family Group Decision Making) is a family‐led

decision‐making process internationally known for involving families

in decisions to safeguard the welfare of the family's children. Originat-

ing in New Zealand in the 1980s, FGC sprang from debates regarding

the over representation of Maori children in the welfare and justice

systems. Like many western countries, New Zealand's child welfare

system was seen to be underperforming, where child protection pro-

cesses were too focused on risk rather than family engagement and

support. As such, it was recommended that families needed to be

more involved in decision‐making when the State becomes involved

in the private realm of the family (Marsh & Crow, 1998).

FGC in child welfare seeks to improve child safety and reduce the

need for professional care and intervention (Dijkstra, Creemers,

Asscher, Deković, & Stams, 2016). When there are concerns, a meet-

ing of the child's extended family and social network is convened to

involve them in making decisions and plans regarding the welfare of

the child. The meeting is organized with the help of an independent

FGC coordinator. The independence of the coordinator implies that

he/she has no other professional role other than to facilitate the

FGC service with the family (McKillop, 2016). There are several
distinct stages in the FGC process after the initial referral is received.

The first stage prepares the family and professionals working with the

family for the meeting. This time is used to share information with the

family and give participants an opportunity to talk through the issues

and think about how they might contribute to solutions. The second

stage is the meeting or conference. At this start of the meeting, family

members and professionals, including the social worker, re‐share infor-

mation and reflect on their concerns, purpose of the meeting, and the

decisions required. Following information sharing, there is family‐only

time during which the family discuss their concerns, without profes-

sionals present, and develop a plan. The plan is then discussed and

agreed between the family and professionals. The final stage of the

FGC process is one of review, where those involved in the original

meeting (family and professionals) consider the progress of the plan

and amendments are made to the plan, if it is considered necessary.

The approach has spread worldwide since the 1980s, including to

the United Kingdom (see Edwards & Parkinson, 2018, pp. 3–5 for dis-

cussion on FGC history in the United Kingdom). More recently in Scot-

land, the National Guidance for Part 12 of the Children and Young

People (Scotland) Act 2014 states that families should be supported

to make decisions prior to children being placed in care and that an

example of “good practice” is Family Group Decision Making (Scottish

Government, 2016, pp. 9–10). This inclusion in the Scottish Govern-

ment Guidance has resulted in an interest in FGC nationally, a pattern

mirrored in other parts of the United Kingdom as well (Munro,

Meetoo, Quy, et al., 2017).

Research studies on FGC outcomes have been the subject of eval-

uation and meta‐analysis, some of which have found positive effects,

such as: high levels of participant satisfaction; bringing family mem-

bers closer together and strengthening positive family ties; keeping

children safe through the delivery of a plan which protect and safe-

guard children and parents/carers; improved partnership working

between families and social work services; achieving more timely per-

manency and existing out of home care more rapidly (Pennell &

Burford, 2000; Merkel‐Holguin, 2003; Holland, Scourfield, O'Neill, &

Pithouse, 2005; Marsh, 2013; Metze, Kwekkeboom, & Abma, 2015:

see also Mitchell, 2018). Other studies have had mixed results identi-

fying either neutral or negative effects of FGC (Berzin, 2006; Sundell

& Vinnerljung, 2004).

More recently, Dijkstra et al. (2016) undertook meta‐analysis,

investigating the effectiveness of FGC in youth care from 17 different

studies. This analysis found that FGC did not significantly reduce child

maltreatment, out of home placements, and involvement in youth

care. Hollinshead et al. (2017: 286) undertook a control trial study

investigating a common triad of outcomes related to child welfare

involvement after FGC. This study did not find a statistically significant

effect on the likelihood of a referral, re‐referral with substantiation, or

placement in out of home care. As Fox (2018) points out, these studies

had difficulties using a quantifiable statistical approach to understand-

ing FGC, for example a change in the factors affecting the research

groups, sample sizes, activities undertaken, and definitions used in

research changed over time. Qualitative research literature strongly

indicates evidence of programme satisfaction by family members and
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efficacy of FGC programmes—there is little known about longer‐term

outcomes for children and family members (Edwards & Parkinson,

2018; Munro et al., 2017). These studies tend to be smaller in size

and focusing on smaller geographical areas.

Empirical literature regarding the study of outcomes of FGC has

been critiqued for being methodologically weak (Crampton, 2007;

Frost, Abram, & Burgess, 2014). Isolating the effects of FGC from

the influence of other services that are typically offered alongside

FGC appears difficult to assess (Crampton, 2007). Importantly, chil-

dren appear to be primarily overlooked as a source of knowledge

regarding FGC (Holland & Rivett, 2008). Those studies that do involve

children tend to focus on programme satisfaction rather than their

perceptions of outcomes (Bell & Wilson, 2006). The local variations

of FGC practice raise questions of what authentic FGC practice is

and how it is measured. Which child welfare outcomes FGC is

expected to improve, agreement regarding the aims of the approach,

defining clear and evaluative standards, and measuring associated out-

puts are also problematic (Barnsdale & Walker, 2007; Crampton,

2007). Randomized trials have also been operationally difficult to

undertake, as one of the challenges of implementing randomized trials

of FGC programmes is the inability to recruit families into the study

(Crampton, 2007).

There is extensive literature relating to FGC process but few stud-

ies report on outcomes in the longer term (Frost et al., 2014; Frost &

Jackson, 2018). Studies considering process have remained positive,

although there have been mixed findings in relations to outcomes that

is outcomes have been neutral, positive, or negative. The empirical

data regarding FGC outcomes appears to be limited, somewhat dated,

and is, at times, contradictory, which seem to be linked to the different

methodological approaches of the studies undertaken (Frost et al.,

2014; Fox, 2018: see also Mitchell, 2018). Building knowledge regard-

ing FGC practice and outcomes is challenging for many reasons,

including those related to the conceptualisation of what outcomes

may mean for different stakeholders and the difficulties with outcome

attribution in complex contexts (Mayne, 2008; Patton, 2012). Who

defines outcomes and how they are measured have an impact on what

is considered important to know about FGC (Mitchell, 2018). It is

within this debate that the current study of FGC outcomes sits, aiming

to qualitatively capture the contribution of FGC by considering the

retrospective perspectives of those involved in FGC.
3 | THE RESEARCH PROJECT

The data for this paper has been drawn from a collaborative PhD

study funded by the ESRC and Children 1st, a national child welfare

third sector organization in Scotland, conducted between 2013 and

2018. The study critically explored the contribution FGC made to

the longer‐term outcomes of looked after children at risk of entering

State care, and their families, in Scotland. “Looked after children” in

Scotland are those children involved with social services with a volun-

tary or compulsory social work supervision order under the Children

(Scotland) Act 1995.
3.1 | Methodology

The study design involved a retrospective, qualitative case study

approach. The use of qualitative methodology provided a deep under-

standing of personal experiences of FGC. The study sort to build a rich

understanding of the FGC process and outcomes from the different

perspectives of those involved in it and as such children, family mem-

bers, and professionals were interviewed. FGC documents were also

examined for each of the case examples, providing data that was cre-

ated at the time of the FGC.

The unit of analysis under study is the family's FGC experience,

where the family had a child who was at risk of going into State care.

The study sought to examine a number of examples (n = 11) of FGC

who were purposefully selected. These purposeful examples might

be described as “good” examples of the FGC experience. The consid-

eration of good cases in the study builds an understanding of FGC

practice from which an exploration and extrapolation can be made

(Lewis, 2003; Snape & Spencer, 2003).

All families involved in the study had been referred to FGC by

social work services because a child or children within the family

was at risk of going into State care at the time of referral. Access

was negotiated with 11 families involved in FGC across five local gov-

ernment authorities in Scotland. The fieldwork took place in 2014 and

2015. Given the sensitivity of the study and the involvement of chil-

dren and young people in the research, a more intensive level 2 ethical

review was required and approved by the University of Edinburgh.
3.2 | Data collection methods

Data was collected using two methods: in‐depth semi‐structured

interviews and document analysis of FGC files held by either the local

authority or Children 1st. This was a retrospective study, so all partic-

ipants were interviewed at least 1 year after their initial FGC meeting.

Some of those interviewed chose to be interviewed at the same time,

either in pairs or small family groups. In total, 60 people—children (10),

adult family members (22), and professionals (28; total = 60)—were

interviewed in 44 discrete semi‐structured interviews within the

study. Interview schedules were developed following a systemic

review of literature on FGC and discussion with supervisors. To aid

comparability, adult and children's interviews covered the same broad

themes and included verbal questioning and the use of aids to assist

the description of families. Interviews lasted between 40 and

90 minutes and were all fully transcribed by the researcher. In addi-

tion, 94 (n = 94) documents were reviewed across the 11 cases.
3.3 | Coding and analysis

Analysis proceeded with themes being identified from the accounts of

research participants rather than from any hypothesis (Bazeley, 2013).

Initial codes were developed inductively while transcribing the inter-

views. Further codes were generated as the analysis progressed with

the assistance of Nvivo software. Analysis was carried out on an intra
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Personal outcomes

Process
outcomes

Change/learning
outcomes

Quality of life
outcomes
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case and cross case basis, with close reading and re‐reading of the

data (Braun & Clarke, 2013). The data was analysed thematically and

identified themes were moved around and organized into a smaller

number of more conceptual categories (Bazeley, 2013; Ritchie, Lewis,

& Ellam, 2003).

I feel recognized.

I am listened to

and respected.

I have a say in

decisions

affecting me.

I am able to work

with and trust

professionals.

I understand the

concerns being

discussed.

I am informed.

I feel supported.

My friends and

family are

involved (if I

choose).

I feel safe to be

involved.

I know my rights

in this situation.

I have improved clarity

about my situation.

My communication skills

have improved.

My self‐confidence, self‐
respect and/or self‐
esteem has improved.

My personal relationships

have improved.

I am better able to work

with professionals.

I feel I am a better person.

I feel things are moving

forward.

I set goals and can reflect

on them.

I feel safe and secure.

I am settled where I live.

I have positive

relationships with

important people in

my life.

I fell I have more control

over my life.

I am able to make

decisions that

influence my life.

I see people and feel

included.

I no longer have social

work involved in my

life.

I am able to ask for help

when I need it.

Note. Based on the work done by Cook and Miller (2012)
3.4 | Limitations to the study

The researcher was aware that those individuals who agreed to partic-

ipate in the study might have a more positive attitude towards their

FGC experiences than those who would not have agreed to partici-

pate in the study, suggesting the possibility of a positive bias in the

cases under study. As Mason (2002, p. 65) points out, it is not possible

to eradicate bias in qualitative research, rather, the aim is to try and

understand complexities and interactions and to “develop an under-

standing of how the context and situation work” rather than suggest

that the key aspects of the research can be controlled. The study is

small and, as such, provides a spot light on the relationship between

process and identified outcomes. Further, although the researcher

attempted to gain children's views, there was only a small number of

children (n = 10) who agreed to be interviewed in the study, as such,

data from child respondents has been incorporated into the category

“children and family members.”

Historically, those who are supported by and involved in social

work services have been described as “cases.” In practice, there are

more than the social work service user involved in an FGC. Individuals

participating in an FGC might include: the child, members in his or her

“family” and their extended social network, social worker and/or other

identified professional(s), and the FGC coordinator. To help clarity in

the study, each example of FGC or case describing the broader FGC

grouping has been identified as an “FGC pod” (Ney, Stoltz, & Maloney,

2011). Findings discussed below focus on data from the qualitative

interviews.
4 | FINDINGS

This study found that outcomes experienced by children and family

members were different to those experienced by the professionals

who are working with and supporting families involved with FGC.
4.1 | Personal outcomes (outcomes important to
children and family members)

The study found that children and adult family members encounter

FGC as a continuous, often emotional, experience that could influence

their capacities and identity while involved not only in the FGC pro-

cess, but also beyond the meeting, impacting some individual's quality

of life. Building on the personal outcomes research and typology,

Miller (2011) and Cook and Miller (2012) developed from empirical

research on adult social care, this study found that personal out-

comes—those important to children and family member involved in
FGC—fell into three categories: process, learning and change, and qual-

ity of life (see Table 1 below).

Process outcomes are those children and family members credit to

the FGC process. Those experiences where the children and family

members felt, for example, recognized within the process as an indi-

vidual with unique concerns, feeling supported to participate in the

process, and understanding the perspectives of others.

In this study, many family members expressed a variety of emo-

tions about their experience from the FGC process. Jill (all names are

pseudonyms), a single mother discussing her experiences within the

FGC, was one of these:
It felt good to be talking positively about Dillon (her son)

and not just seeing him as a problem. We were looking

forward and that was a good thing. (Jill, mother, Pod 8)
Here, Jill reports that the process allowed her to express her feelings

and thoughts about her son in a different, more positive, way. The

solution‐focused FGC practice, reflected in her statement, assisted

her and other children and family members to feel motivated about

the process and more hopeful about the future.

Daryl, a father, whose two children were at risk of being perma-

nently removed from his and his wife's, Moyra, care. Daryl has a long

and strained history with social work services. For example, prior to

his involvement with FGC, the police were often asked to be present

at meetings with social services to help reduce the potential of conflict

towards the authorities. Here, Daryl describes his experience of the

FGC process, particularly the family‐only time within the meeting:
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You could say stuff that you would not necessarily want

to say when a social worker was there and stuff like

that. It basically means that it is your plan. It is not a

social worker saying: ‘well I think this should be here

and that should be there’. I think one of the reasons

why it's done like that is …. if we are doing it on our

own after the social work have left then it's our plan.

So, we decide. (Daryl, father, Pod 2)
Part of the FGC process is family‐only time where part of the meeting

is given to family members to plan to safeguard the child. Here, Daryl

describes the process and the impact that experience has had on his

sense of ownership of the plan for his children. He reflects on being

involved in a process which enabled him to define the outcomes he

wanted to achieve. This experience suggests he was empowered by

the process, resulting in the support he was offered by social work

services to safeguard his child being of increased relevance to him

and his family.

Being able to safely say things which were often hard to say and be

heard by other members of their family and professionals was impor-

tant to many family members in the study. Here, Kate, a young person

living with her mother and older sister, is one of them:
Yeah, 'cause being able to talk and tell them (mum and

sister Justine) about how I felt about it and how

everything was going on like. I would be able to tell

them how I felt about them two arguing and ken all of

us arguing. It was easy to tell them (Kate, young person,

Pod 3)
An important factor in Kate's evidence was her feeling she was able

to express her views. This suggests that the strategies for talking

used in the FGC process supports family members to be able to

express their concerns and feel respected and comfortable in doing

so. Kate's evidence suggests that she may be experiencing a level

of respect and recognition she had not previously experienced. The

process supported her to be seen and heard within the family while

also enabling her to have the opportunity to provide new and impor-

tant information regarding the family dynamic not previously known

or acknowledged.

The second category within the personal outcome framework,

identified by children and family members in the study, are personal

learning and change outcomes. These occur as he/she overcomes bar-

riers which impact his/her quality of life. Many family members

interviewed in the study identified many things they learnt from their

FGC experience which impacted their capacities and sense of identity.

Grace and Shane, a married couple and parents of five children, are

two of these:
… I think if I had not gone to the meetings and not learnt

different ways to try and deal with situations, I could

have done one of them [her children] harm. I really

could have …. I think we are much better at it

(communicating). We're better than we were …. (Grace,

Shannon's mother, Pod 1)
To learn to actually talk about the problems … yeah that

has helped. (Shane, Shannon's father, Pod 1)
Here, Shane reports that he was able to express his own feelings while

also learning the skills to hear what others were saying and learn dif-

ferent ways to be able to address or “deal” with the issue. While

Grace's reflection suggests she recognizes she has improved skills to

manage a broader range of situations resulting in her being less likely

to harm others. Many family members in the study acknowledged

their communication and decision‐making skills were improved, affect-

ing an individual's capacity to sustain change in the longer‐term. Here,

we can see that examples of learning from the FGC experience is an

intrinsic outcome category for the family members.

The final category relating to personal outcomes are those which

affect quality of life. Quality of life outcomes are those which have

an impact on the child or adult family members over all life situations.

This might for example be reflected in the individual having an

improved feeling of being safe and or secure, an improved relationship

with those people they consider to be important to them, to be able to

make decisions for themselves, or no longer have social work involve-

ment in their lives. Leonie and Rita (mother and maternal grandmother

of Sasha) from Pod 7 reflect on the longer‐term quality of life out-

comes for Sasha that they identified from their FGC experiences:
For Sasha it's been good because of the contact with her

family … .Her aunty Perla came up and was at the

meetings as well… She is a good support. She is still

supportive … they went on holiday, face time and on

face book, they speak to her, text her and everything

(Leonie, Sasha's mother, Pod 7)

Certainly, from our point of view … it gave us piece of

mind. I started to know what was going on. I think

Sasha has benefited most from the meetings because

now she has two sides of the family which she has

never had before (Rita, Sasha's maternal grandmother,

Pod 7)
Leonie and Rita separately highlighted the longer‐term impact of the

FGC experience on Sasha, who had expressed a desire to have more

contact with her estranged father's family. This evidence suggests an

outcome of FGC involvement can be improved contact with people

that are important to individuals.

The interpersonal relationships of family members was a significant

theme in the study. Respondent's interviews resonated with how the

process had made people feel respected, supported, valued, and

acknowledged (or not) by their extended family, during and because

of the FGC experience. For some respondents, this experience sup-

ported an individual's capacity to work together to achieve the

changes they needed to make. Daryl and Moyra reflect on their FGC

experience below and how, they believed, it changed their relationship

and enabled them to work together to “get their children back”:
Moyra:
 I think it helped build a stronger relationship for us and the

kids and my mum, us and the kids. We are closer now.
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Daryl:
Professional outcomes
because before … it was like …We were blaming each other

as well instead of trying to work together … .
Practice outcomes
Organizational
outcomes

Process outcomes
Change/learning
outcomes

Outcomes defined by

the organization for
the service user

Children's views are

heard.

Adult family views are

I have improved

knowledge of the

family structure and

Child is safer.

Child rehabilitated

home OR child
… ahh they (social work services) were worried about the

home conditions at the time, the cleanliness which was

getting on top of us and stuff like that. Ahh the kids got

taken into care ahh while we had to sort everything

out. Got them back. … finally got rid of social work a

few months ago.

heard. dynamic. sustained contact
Family members have

a clear understanding

I have observed family

members having

with family while

accommodated OR

Interviewer:
 so, if you had not had a meeting?
of social work/

professional

increased ownership

of concerns.

kinship care

placement
Daryl:
 we would not have our kids back
concerns.

Children and family

actively engaged in

planning for the

child/ren's future.

Family members have

developed a practical

and appropriate plan

to safeguard the

child.

Family members are

involved in setting

life goals.

I have observed family

members

communicating more

effectively.

I have an improved

knowledge and

recognition of the

child and family

networks and

capabilities.

I have observed

improved family

members' skills, for

example,

communication skills.

I have observed

improved family

functioning.

sustained.

Family members have

increased ownership

of concerns.

Family members have

increased sense of

control over life and

decision making.

Increase commitment

of family network to

safeguarding the

child.

Family functioning

well with good

relationships, clear

boundaries and

roles.

Family members use
The data in the study highlights the inter‐connectedness of the out-

comes—each impacting on another—depending on the individual cir-

cumstances of those involved. The experience of individuals

suggesting a multi‐layered, dynamic, and complex contribution of the

FGC process towards personal outcomes. For example, the quality of

an individual's involvement in decision‐making, for example Daryl in

the evidence above, can impact a person's capacity to understand

his situation, build relationships, and learn to work with others to

change and improve his, and his children's, situation in the longer term.

Children and family members interviewed in the study considered

their outcomes were linked to their personal experience of FGC. Fam-

ilies expressed outcomes in terms of process and/or learning and/or a

change in their quality of life.

The second set of outcomes identified in the study were profes-

sional outcomes.

I am able to effectively

work with family

members.

professional support

appropriately and

timeously.

Effective partnership

working between

social work and

family.

Reduced need for

professional

support.
4.2 | Professional outcomes

Professionals in the study included FGC coordinators, social workers,

health workers, and a teacher (n = 28). Similar to empirical research

carried out by Marsh and Walsh (2007) and Munro et al. (2017), pro-

fessionals in this study tended to use the process to provide a window

through which to view the family dynamic and an opportunity to offer

an opinion on family situations at a given moment. Further, profes-

sionals defined outcomes in relation to their own organizational pur-

pose, for example, whether a child was accommodated, or a meeting

was organized, and if a plan was developed. As such, professional con-

ceptualisation of outcomes in the study often differed qualitatively

from those who used the service and were defined through a profes-

sional lens.

Given professionals in the study tended to conceptualize out-

comes in a manner that often reflected professional or organizational

requirements and goals, professional outcomes were identified in a

number of categories and subsets. To begin, professional outcomes

had two primary categories: practice outcomes and organizational out-

comes. Practice outcomes were further divided into two subcate-

gories: process outcomes and change and learning outcomes—see

Table 2: Professional outcomes.
4.2.1 | Practice outcomes

Practice outcomes are those outcomes that reflect the professional's

interactions with and observations of the service user and family

members, aiding them in undertaking their professional role with the

family. These outcomes have been divided into two subcategories

within the data set: process outcomes and change/learning outcomes.

Process outcomes are those where the professional reflects on how the

FGC process has assisted them in working with the family members.

Outcomes identified by professionals in this subcategory can help pro-

fessionals understand the FGC process and identify key professional

tasks. One of those professionals was Fran, Jake's FGC coordinator:
I checked that out with Jake (young person) and yes that

is what he wanted. He wasn't at all happy about coming
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to the meeting, but he was happy for it to go ahead and

he knew what the purpose was: to look at how to help his

Gran with his care. (Fran, FGC coordinator, Pod 11)
The complexity of some of the practice issues involved in Fran's role

as FGC coordinator are reflected in her comments, for example: hear-

ing the views of the child, managing the emotion of the individuals

involved while also ensuring family members are clear about the pur-

pose of the meeting and have fully considered their options for

involvement in the process, and juggling different family members'

needs within the process. By taking cognisance of these practice out-

comes, the dynamic role of the FGC coordinator (and other profes-

sionals involved with the family) can become clearer and the

opportunity for reflexive practice heightened.

Change and learning outcomes are relevant to the professional

learning new information and/or their observing change in the service

user. The experience of being involved in and observing the family

members made an impression on those professionals also involved in

the process, assisting them in her/his work. Sara is one of those

respondents who considered the experience professionally significant:
They came up with some very here and now plans in

terms of safety …. A plan is what they needed … .and

there was a positive, and practical and workable plan

developed.

… I think for me to see that was critical. You read about it

in literature. … in terms of the positive of FGC, drawing

on the strengths of the family and finding strength and

seeing that played out in front of your eyes is very

powerful. It was really amazing. (Sara, FGC coordinator,

Pod 6)
Professionals' experience of the process assisted reflective profes-

sional practice, where, for example, a professional might observe a

family supporting its members and undertaking tasks in ways that

have not previously been observed. In social work practice, these are

important observations and can help provide an understanding of a

family's situation for assessment or intervention, while also offering

evidence of theory in practice, as in this example: strengths‐based

approaches (Payne, 2014).

Professionals observed that the FGC experiences could also affect

his/her working relationship with family members, as exemplified in

Lorri's evidence below:
I think it probably improved our relationship because I …

got to put my views across as well. So as an observer I

could say ‘Well Grace, I think this might be the issues

here’ or ‘Shannon that is fair enough but this is

happened’....I don't know how they felt about that but I

certainly feel it helped, and helped me to see that

actually there is work that can be done here (Lorri,

Social worker, Pod 1)
Lorri's evidence highlights how she, as the family social worker, was

able to utilize the FGC experience to communicate with the family
members differently. Social workers in the study described their role

in an FGC as being different to other social work meetings where they

did not have to lead the FGC meeting but rather, were participants in

it. Consequently, as suggested by Lorri, dialogues with family members

can change, where communication regarding social work concerns for

a family can became more effective. In this example, this experience

assisted Lorri reframe how she saw and worked with the family. This

evidence resonated with other professional respondents' experience

of the FGC process.

Christine, a social worker in Pod 11 was one of the professionals

who also discussed her FGC experience:
My memory of the first meeting was really, really good.

They came up with lots of good stuff (for the plan).

They actually surprised me they did. We kind of put a

chart up and we spoke about the family, we spoke

about the problems all this kind of stuff and aye they

were really good at identifying what could be changed

… . I thought it was quite insightful. I don't know why I

found it surprising, but I did. I wasn't expecting them to

be able to do that and I was quite impressed the way

that they did. (Christine, Child and family social worker,

Pod 11)
Professionals' interview in the study considered that the FGC process

enabled them to observe families working together in ways not previ-

ously experienced. Not only did this aid involvement in the decision

making by both service users and professionals, but the experience

also supported professionals to see a different side to family dynamics

and knowledge as expressed in the evidence above.

4.2.2 | Organizational outcomes

Finally, organizational outcomes are those that relate to the objectives

or purpose of the work being undertaken with the service user (often

reflected in the original reasons for referral). They are those outcomes

deemed important by the professional and the organizations within

which they work in the medium to longer term. These are determined,

in part, from the original reasons for the referral to a service. Although

all the families involved in the study were referred to FGC services at

a point where a child in the family was at risk of being placed in State

care, each family also had different contextual issues and stressors rel-

evant to individual family members, for example (but not exclusively),

violence; bereavement; mental health problems; alcohol and/or drug

abuse; impact of being disabled; non‐attendance at school; impact of

life transitions; and coming to the attention of the police within the

community. Referrals in this study also identified concerns such as:

poor family communication (n = 6); concerns regarding the safety of

a child within the family (n = 8); family conflict which included, in some

cases, domestic abuse or aggressive argument between family mem-

bers (n = 10).

The professional outcomes framework (Table 2) identifies a num-

ber of organisationally‐defined outcomes evident across the 11 FGC

pods in the study. The organizational outcomes which FGC
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contributed towards include: improved child safety and, in some cases,

improved safety of other members of the family; family members'

increased sense of control of their lives; an increased commitment of

family network and family functioning, influencing improved interfam-

ily relations; and improved use of professional support, and in several

cases, a social work no longer being involved with the family. An in‐

depth discussion regarding these organizational outcomes can be

found in Mitchell (2018, pp. 237–244).
5 | DISCUSSION

An outcome, simply understood, is the result of an activity or support

or service which can be attributed to it (Frost & Stein, 2009). Yet, the

concept is not straightforward. What an outcome is and who concep-

tualizes it is often contested in social work practice and literature. This

study found that there are a number of challenges in relation to the

use of the term “outcome.” These challenges, although not explicitly

linked, can, together, suggest a number of assumptions regarding out-

comes that may limit the manner in which work with children and fam-

ilies is approached, highlighting the need to rethink how the term is

used in FGC and more widely in childcare and protection.

Miller (2011, p. 3) highlights that particular services may narrowly

emphasis specific types of outcomes—creating a false separation of

process from outcome identification. It is important to take account

of what the users of services would see as desirable outcomes and

the measures chosen by researchers and/or professionals may not

be those that are important to children and families. Empirical research

has indicated that social work service users do not separate the pro-

cess and how they engage with it from the outcomes they experience

(Beresford & Branfield, 2006; Frost & Stein, 2009). These findings

were replicated in this study. The different experiences and percep-

tions of family members and professionals affect respondent's concep-

tualisation of outcomes. As such, both personal and professional

outcomes result from respondent's involvement in FGC.

Despite the policy focus on outcomes, measuring them remains

challenging. It is important to distinguish between those outcomes

important to the individuals involved in the service and those out-

comes defined by professionals and the service on behalf of the ser-

vice user. The purpose of understanding personal outcomes, from

the service user's perspective, are varied. To begin, one cannot assume

that the outcomes identified by children and family members will be

the same as those identified by professionals. As explored in this

study, the personal experience of process matters to the service user

impacting on his/her perception of the relevance of support being

offered, empowerment and the conceptualisation of the outcomes

achieved. For professionals, working with family members to develop

plans can provide clarity of purpose, valuable knowledge, and enhance

working relationships with those they are supporting. Increased

knowledge about what professional do and how they do it can influ-

ence their relationships with service users and impact outcomes of

people requiring support. For organizations, understanding personal

and professional outcomes can help reconnect with a value base that
focuses on what makes a difference to those using the service

(Miller, 2011).

The simplicity of the frameworks outlined above belies the com-

plexity and relationships within and between the frameworks, that is,

any attempt to impact one outcome may affect others; there is an

interactive dependence on the activities, inputs, and changes which

can lead to a change in the quality of life for service users (Mitchell,

2018). Evidence from this study suggests the interaction of the out-

comes experienced by children, family members, and professionals

build towards improving quality of life outcomes for children and fam-

ily members. Complexity of the experience for children, family mem-

bers, and professionals is evident. These frameworks offer a starting

point to understand the complexity of outcome contribution for FGC

and for child welfare more broadly. The application of the frameworks

will require further investigation including whether children conceptu-

alize outcomes differently from adult family members.
6 | CONCLUSION

This article makes a significant contribution to understanding out-

comes in child welfare. The analysis presented argues for a re‐

imagining of FGC outcomes, where those outcomes important to fam-

ily members are considered alongside those conceptualized by profes-

sionals. The consideration of outcomes in this way ensures a broader,

more nuanced, understanding of FGC outcome contribution, reflecting

an understanding of the complexity experienced by those involved in

child welfare services. It is of importance to maintain a focus on those

using the service and the professionals who work with them when

conceptualizing outcomes. FGC can provide a mechanism for a shared

dialogue about how the different expectations of family members and

professionals can be brought together and are seen as being mutually

important for progress to be made. These findings have implications

not only for the measuring and recording of outcomes for FGC but

also more broadly in children's services as it adds to the international

debates about the outcomes the child welfare system is seeking to

achieve, the importance of generating evidence to help us understand

what outcomes might be from different perspectives, and how we

might gauge whether such outcomes are achieved (Shlonsky &

Benbenishty, 2014). The recording and reporting of outcomes need

to reflect the varied experiences of those involved in the service

(including children) to be captured and expressed in ways that are

meaningful and acceptable not only to those who commission, man-

age, and staff services but also to the service users too. In this way,

the complexity of family's lives can be understood in the context of

their own outcome identification. Effective services require the

increased involvement of service users (including children), alongside

professionals, in defining outcomes in child welfare.
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